
Salvation: 

Q: How far do you have to go to save the souls of mankind?


A: It would require you to find a perfect man, nail him to a cross, 
kill him, and raise him up as a new creation so that all creation 
could be renewed with him. (See 2 Corinthians 5:17) 


God has set the standard for salvation. He set a standard that we 
never could have met. So He met that standard himself through 
the personhood of Jesus Christ, His Son. 


The Old Testament Law was never a means of salvation. The Law 
only pointed out the sinful flaw in the heart of mankind. The Law 
says “You are guilty and under sin.” It only gives the knowledge 
of sin. (επίγνωσις αμαρτίας) {pronounced epígnosis amartías} The 
Greek in Romans 3:20 literally means the awareness of sin. 


Q: What does save us though?


A: Only through faith in our Savior, Jesus Christ. Again, the Law 
was not a ladder to take you into higher righteousness. Instead, it 
was like a mirror to remind you of your falseness and need for 
salvation. In the Old Law, God sees the one who died for you 
(animal sacrifices) in order to bring about atonement. He saw 
blood of the sacrifice instead of you, being the offender, that is 
dead in sin. In the New Covenant, through Jesus Christ, it is the 
same, but with an all perfect and eternally sufficient sacrifice. 
Rather than seeing your sin and condemning you with wrath, 
Jesus Christ, with his perfect sacrifice and resurrection, has 
interceded for us. God no longer sees our sin, but sees the price 
paid. 




God has revealed his salvation to us through faith alone in Christ, 
Jesus. When salvation is revealed, it is like a cover is pulled back. 
When this cover is pulled back, you do not see the Law, you see 
the cross where someone else (Jesus) died in your place for your 
sins and offenses. 


Read Romans Chapter 3 for more study on this matter! 

Take time to pray today! Pray that the Lord would reveal the 
places in your heart that still harbor sin. Repent of those sins. 
Give Him praise and thank Him that we can have an eternal 
relationship with Him because of the blood of Jesus Christ being 
poured out. Really get on your knees and thank the Lord. Ask for 
the Holy Spirit to guide you into this Easter holiday and reveal to 
you the true cost that was paid by the Divine for your salvation. 



